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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greeuville.
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TO ALI, WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

.SEND GREETING
c

WIIDItIiAS, . .. C7.-. ......-.,..., the saicl...-....

(_-
i n and I ry..... (...2(:.!-27............cc

(
t.vcn <latc rvith thcsd prescnts, -.--.-..rvell and truly indebted to.---.

in the iull and just sum of {*."r, (#
f)ollars, to l.le paid.- )s#-_. ""75 P**"* , / ?-2 L

u'ith intercst thercorr, from,..- ,/- gA- , /-? 2- 5- .at thc rate ,-....,-..............per cent. per annum, to be

cornputcd and paid-........-

..until paid in full; all interesf paid lvhcn duc to

3
at the rate as principal; and if any portion of principal or

iutcrcst be at artl' time past duc ar.rcl unpaid; therr the rvhole amount evidenced by im.rnediately due at the option of the holder hereof,

who rlray sue thcrcon anrl forcclosc this mortgagc ; said note f urther provicl e

and cxpenses of collection, to be

addccl to thc amorrnt rluc on said note to be collectiblc as sa for collection, or if said debt, or
any part thcrco{, be collcctcd by an attorney
being thcreunto had, as rvill rrorc fully appcar

or by lcgal pr gs kird' (all of rvh by the said note....-..-, reference

$F .\v'
ti-'

NOW, I(NOW nLI, I\{EN, That......,.........., d.,......

in consiCcration of thc said dcbt aud surn of morrey for the bettcr the thcrcof to

accordirrg to thc tcrms of said ,..,.., and also in consideration of thc further f Three ....-., the said

,
ztn anL2,z. ...in hand rvell and truly paid by the said........._

nat and bcforc the signing of thcsc Prescnts, thc receipt whereof is hereby acknowlctl havc granted, bargaincd, and relcased, and by these Presents, do grarrt,

bargain, sell ancl rclcase unto the said.,....
?-
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sccurcd mortgagc ; as
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